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"Pride and Prejudice" 
Little Theatre 
Starting Wednesday amn Holly Hop Dec. 13 G)m 
----------------------------------------------------------· 
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''P .d '' r1 e Begins Four -Day Run Wednesday 
Cagers Open Season 
vs Alliance Thursday 
I.C. 's 
FUTURAMA 
Many Old Favorites 
Included in the Cast 
VISITORS ARE FAVORED 
OVER LOCALS IN 
INITIAL CONTEST 
I. C.'s varsity basketball cagers 
will pry off the lid of the 1940-41 
season next Thursday night when 
they play host to a strong Alliance 
College five from Pennsylvania. 
The game, one of five home battles 
carded for this campaign, will be 
"b d' staged in the Seneca Street an -
box." An out of town contest with 
East Stroudsburg on December 15 
will close activities until after the 
holidays. 
"Doe" Yavits' newest edition of 
hardwood performers suffers greatly 
when compared with several of the 
outstanding clubs that the veteran 
Ithaca mentor ha:s turned out. Loss 
of three key seniors from last year's 
fine outfit, missing courtsters on 
cadet teaching assignments, and a 
lack of adequate replacements from 
last year's frosh club spells trouble 
in a big way for Ithaca. 
At the present a unit is being 
built around Capt. Charley Baker, 
a fine all-around guard, and Mike 
McKillop, towering pivot m~n. 
These two are the only returning 
regulars. Mike Lucarelli, Maurry 
Robbins, and J. F. O'Neill, all wit~ 
some varsity experience, are work-
ing out at the forward posts. Bill 
Beal and Ray Charbonneau who al-
ternated on the varsity and jayvee 
squ:}ds last season are in the r~n-
ning for the other guard post with 
Beal apparently leading in Coach 
Yavits' favor. 
A host of reserves, junior varsity 
men, and players up from last ~ear's 
frosh club fill out the remainder 
of the outfit. The more outstand-
ing of these include the Carlton 
brothers, Eisenhardt, Urso, Swen-
son, Harp1,1der and Marshall. 
Missing from a team. that won 
14 out of 18 starts agamst stro~g 
competition last year are Captain 
Frank Frantel, one of the finest 
players in Ithaca's history; "Man-
drake" Rand, fancy ball handler 
deluxe; and Bob Pepper, highs~or-
ing forward, all lost by graduation. 
In addition Bob Ingerson, veteran 
of two seasons is on the sidelines 
indefinitely wi;h a football inj~iry, 
and Ray LeGere is in Canandaigua 
practice teaching, while Dick Wat-
son failed to return to school. 
With a difficult schedule ahead 
of them the local club have been 
hard at work for the past several 
weeks preparing for the season and 
are determined to get off on th_e 
right foot. Returning after holi-
days the team has four home con-
tests and ten games on the road to 
play. 
U.P. Honors o~Neill, 
Baker And McKillop 
Co-captains Charlie Baker, hard 
driving halfback, and Mike McKil-
lop, rugged tackle, together with 
John F. O'Neill, rangy end, have 
been given honorable mention on 
the United Press All Up-State New 
York Eleven selected recently. This 
team is selected annually by the 
news service from members of all 
the colleges in up-state New York. 
Baker, a senior and outstanding 
Ithaca back, was given a similar 
honor last season in recognition of 
his fine play. He is the first Ithaca 
gridder to be selected for two years 
runmng. Other Ithaca selections 
last year including "Dutch" Proe-
chel, a guard, and Al Gruner, a 
tackle. The year previous, "Ducky" 
Pond was named as a halfback. 
Both McKillop and O'Neill are 
juniors and will return for action 
next season. They are counted on 
for heavv duty service, and it is 
expected· that Coach Freeman will 
use them as a basis for his 1941 
eleven. 
Ithaca To Be Represented 
In College Opinion Polls 
Betty Jane Kohler 
STORY O:'\ PAGE TWO 
-----------~ 
Poll Indicates Majority Of 
Collegiates Heaven-bound 
DEAN AND ASSISTANTS 
ADD FINISHING TOUCHES 
Opening next Wednesday night 
Austin, Texas, Dec. 5-How on the Little Theatre stage for a 
serious is the problem of class cut- four day engagement will be Jane 
ting? Are many college S!Udents Austen's "Pride and Prejudice." 
wasting their time by failing to ap- This offering, the second of the 
pear at lectures? How of ten does year by the· college drama depart-
the average student cut a class? mcnt, will be under the personal 
Those are questions that have direction of Professor William H. 
perhaps been answered locally in Dean. 
manv schools, but a national studv, With a large cast including many 
as far as is known, has heretofo~e old fayorites of Little Theatre audi-
neYer been possible. Student Opin- cnces and a s~rinkling of promising 
ion Survevs of America, leaving newcomers, another fine production 
the field of social and political is- is expected. The play will run 
sues this week, has used its coast through Saturday night offering the 
to coast structure to measure the usual four performances. It ,viii 
extent of class cutting going on he the last dramatic offering until 
todav on the American campus. after the holidan. 
Tlic survev reveals that a good Out of l\liss .-\-usten's liYCly nO\·el, 
majority ( 62 per cent) duri1;g: a which was as realistic in its dav 
typical week in October a.ttended as '':'\fain Street" was in the last 
al1 their classes. The remamdcr of decade, Director Dean and his as-
the students inten·iewed ( 38 per sociatcs arc pressing the bubbling Story 01 The Week cent) declared that they had cut vim age of domestic turmoil in a 
;it least once. But over half of household of three marriageable 
these ( 20 per cent) missed class girls, shepherded to the connubial 
It's not particularly unusual for onlv one time during. the week. fold bv a frankh· insistent mother. 
a bov to be happy because of a girl. Here are the national tabula- With ;rmost th~ same simple plot 
But· it was at the Universitv of tions: that l\fiss Austen herself provided 
North Carolina one day rccen-tly. Cut no classes during week 62r; -that of the quaint confusions con-
Walking into class several min- Cut one class .................................... 20~'{- sequent to the Io,·c affair between 
utes late with a smile on his face Cut two classes ............................. .tor;, Elizabeth Bennet and the proud 
and a cigar in his hand, one of Dr. Cut three classes .............................. 4£1, Darcy-they arc contriving a witty 
E. E. Ericson's students startled Cut four or more classes ...... 4:;, and delightful picture of life in an-
the professor into stopp_ing his Ice- Less than one per cent of the stu- other da,·, a romanticallv inclined 
ture. dents ref used to answer the question social satire of a char~ing and 
"Have a cigar," he said. or did not remember. Tests con- wcl1-mannered little world which 
Dr. Ericson and the class raised ducted bv the Survevs have shown has long since been tucked away in 
eyebrows and stared. that on questions such as this very haircloth trunks. The company 
Austin, Texas, Dec. 5-Student ''I've just become the father of few students fail to give truthful seems to haw caught the spirit of 
Opinion Surveys of America, the a babv girl, 7 pounds, 2 ounces," answers; so the results above should Pride and Prciudicc down to the 
national weekly poll of college the la.te-comer explained. "You're give a satisfactory indication of last impudent flounce of a petticoat 
thought sponsored by the Univer- not going to give a quiz, are you?" conditions over the nation. The and the last contented sigh of the 
sity of Texas ancl 150 undergradu- And he took his seat. <'ntire United States is represented conquering coquette. 
ate newspapers, has established ~n ! After the class rec~vercd _its because the schools in v,·.hich !he For ptJre charm and romantic di-
advisorv board of four experts in· poise, the professor continued with polls are conducted, mcludmg version, for bubbling and whole-
the fields of education, youth wel- Chaucer. The student was Roy Ithaca College make up a propor- some life the T thaca College pro-
fare and statistics, Joe Belden, Gihson, 19-year-old sophomore. Af- tionate sample of all types of edu- 1 duction of Prich and Prejudice will 
edit~r of the poll, announced this ter class, Dr. Ericson offered proper cational institutions as listed by be an exquisite comedv about the 
week. congratuations. the U. S. Offi.ce of ~duca~ion. . elegant young gentlem;n who was 
Helping to guide the samplings of Tn connection wrth this poll, It proud and the beautiful young 
American student opinion that the SURVEY RESULTS ma\' be recalled that last February lady who was prejudiced. 
Itliacan. helps to conduct by pol_l- 64 ·per cent of the collegians in a 
ing Ithaca College students, will Last April, when Student 9pin- Survey expressed the opinion that 
be: ion Sur\'evs first gauged sentiment compulsory class attendance should 
Dr. Homer P. Rainey, president on the N~w Deal, college students be abolished. Doug Hollister Chosen 
Frosh Class President of the University of Texas and sanctioned Uncle Sam's assumption I Although the frequency of at-former director of the American of social guardianship. Bu_t com-
1 
tenc!ance is quite uniform from one 
Youth Commission, \Vashington, parison of those figures with the sect10n of the countr~· to another, 
D. C.; Dr. George F. Zook, prcsi- survey published today shows in- New Englanders and Southerners Musket Vice-president 
dent of the Rockefeller Founda- creased concentration of approval appear to be at the two extremes. 
t ion, supported American Council on the C.C.C., N.Y.A., and social In the north-cast corner of the na-
. · · I ?5 
on Education; and Dr. Luther security. Following are the per-. non cuts are at a mm1mum. on Y. -- Douglas l·Iollistt'r, physical edu-
Gull.ck director of the Institute centao-es: . l pc.r cent of the students .ha\'1111! . 
' ,., I cl J I I cation major was t'lcctcd president Of Plll)Jl·c Administration, New As the most successful agencies mrsse one or more c ass c urrng t 1e I l I . I I II I I S I of the fres 1man c ass at t 1eir ast York' N. Y. Dr. Gulick directed that should be continued- . week of the po . _ n t 1e ou~ 1 
11 I ]f f I ~7 d meetin!!, it was announced to the tile "Ren-ents' Inquirv. Into the Toda_v Apri , on·r 1a o t 1cm, ::i per cent sa1 ., 
,., j I J lthaca11 bv 1\liss Lee Paige, class Character and Cost of Public Edu- C.C.C. was mentioned 25;;, 201:,a they hac cut at east once. · . f p . d 
N Y k " d 23 16 · _____ ach·isor. Hollister 1s rom amte cation in the State of cw or , NY.A. was mentione . 1:c ?c . p N y 
and has done many other such re- Social security was READING OFFERED BY 00\·h;c; ;fficcrs elected include: 
searches. mentioned ........................... 2z% 8?;, DR TALL.COTT TO..,' IGHT Bernard 1\fusket, Frcc11ort, vice-
Dr. F. A. Buechel, statistician of Other agencies were • 1"" · I ,,. I I 'T H d 
· ·d 3Qr1 56rt 'i ___ prcsrl cnt: ,,re 10 as II orano, u -the University of Texas Bureau of mcnt1onc ........................... 10 ;c . . ~ , • . F· 11- . , , . cl R · 
h ·11 " I f J · s . This even mo- at 7 · ,O O clock m son .1 s, tll asur, r, an osma Business Rcscarc , WI act as con- HS t lC moSt unsuccess ~ agencie I · . . '"' · .. 1\1 · j S ott Gnnville sccrctarv 
suiting expert on sampling tech- that should not be contmucd: . the aud1tonu111 of . the cthochst '' · · • · , · 
· I d b J S I \1 7 P \ .. 1 1t'oncd ?7rt ! F11iscopal Church 111 Ithaca Dr. I 111ques empoye y t1e tment ''· ,j, \\,IS llCI I ............... ~.- .... , · · . . ' . II k )' · cJ 
Opinion Survevs in polling the mil- A.A.A. was mentioned .................. 11'.:r i Roll? A. Tallc<2tt w11l gin a puhlrc nffrr. a we.- ·110\rn re 1.Qrnu_s _pma 
lion and a half collegians in the Other agencies mentioned ......... 541,';, 
1 
readmg. Dr .. 1 allcott, head of tl~l', a_s his suhJcct. The public 1s in-
United States. I None were mentioned ..................... 8<;:t,,; rnll<'Qe English department, will ,·1ted. 
.,·. 
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ffiqr 1Jtqarau FUTURAMA By NINA RAYBURN Fraternity News Kappa Gamma Psi 
Keynote 1905 
Founded Jan. 8, 1931 
Successor To Once-A-Week 1926. Although date of birth is con- On Tuesday evening, November 
sidered the least important date 26, thirty-eight students attended 
a fireside discussion on "The Am-
of a woman's life ( and the most 
Represented For National Advertising By 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publishers Representative 
420 l\fadison Ave. New York, N. Y. 
Chicago-Boston-Los Angeles-San Francisco 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
vcnicnt date to forget) it is still erican Language of Today", led by 
con Dr. McGaw · and Dr. Zeller. A 
necessary to have one. No one has . 
discovered an easier way to light lunch and movies followed. 
yet A vie dance was held at the house 
make Public Appearance No. 1. November 29 and was well attend-
Betty Jane Smith Kohler made d 
hers on (?ct. 21, 1919 in Red Lion, e Another fireside chat was held on 
Pa. This first appearance was Tuesday December 3 at the house 
mere child's play 1:ompared to led by Dr. Thayer on the presen; 
Published everv other Friday of the school year those she has made Smce. In the foreign situation and its effect on 
bv the students of Ithaca College, half dozen or so leads she h3:s played the United States. This chat was 
· Ithaca, .N Y. m Ithaca College . l?roducttons she equally well attended as our first 
--------------------------~ has prove~ her ab1hty for portray- and proved of opportune import-
Co-Editors-in-Chief ............................................................................. E. Miriam S~gel :41 mg a var)etr, of roles. The ,;o.le ance. Next Tuesday Mr. Finch will 
Jos. S. Wright 41" of Helen m Berkeley Square 111 lead a discussion on "Music in 
Business Manager ................................................................................................ Harold Wise '41 contrast to Hermea in "Midsum- Everyday America." 
mer Nig~t's Orea~" showed us These Tuesday evening discus-
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Assistant Editor .................................................................................... Gene Reichenthal '42 
Music Editor ................................................................................................ Ruth Roosevelt '41 
Drama Editor ............................................................................................... George Ch~rles :ti 
Physical Education Editor .................................................................. Betty Bnggs 
Sports Editor .......................................................................................... Ray Charbonneau '42 
NEWS STAFF 
Sylvia Glassman '43 
Margaret Green '41 
Leo Kuyawski '41 
Louise LaMont >41 
Jill Scheinzeit '41 
Joan Anixter '42 
Betty Banker '43 
Arnold Broido '41 
William Carney '42 
Madge Chittenden '42 
William Ebeling '41 
Rosemary Ellis '42 
Gerhard Lust '43 
Evelyn Staros '43 
Nina Rayburn '42 
T os. Stutzman '43 
Virginia Beven '43 
Frank Bundy '42 
Donald Brown '42 
Alice Churchill '41 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Advertising 
Thomas A.· Bigler '43 
Gordon J. Johnson '41 
Circulation 
Edwin A. Kelly '41 
Bruce Flaherty '44 
that she 1s a versa~1le actress. She sions have now become a regular 
works hard an~ achieves commend- part cf o~r program. It is our be-
able results. lief that an intellectual discussion 
B. J.'s desire to act began under of this type is orie of the services 
the influence of an excess diet of that should be offered by a fratern-
movies when she was in grade ity as a benefit to the college. 
school. Her father>s office was in (Continued on page 3) 
a theater building and consequent-
ly, he was given _a pass to all the 
movies. B. J. used it, spending 
hours in the theater, seeing some 
shows three or four times. She 
picked up many dance steps by ob-
serving closely those executed on 
the screen. She danced profession-
ally quite often and still considers 
it a favorite recreation. 
Being a normal child, she hated 
school. She wanted to act, hut her 
parents, after sending her to the 
New York School of Fine and Ap-
plied Arts, decided that college was 
Offers you the greatest values, in 
suits, topcoats, overcoats and 
formal attire. 
Here numerous Ithaca College stu-
dents are trotting away from the 
high rental district to a smart 
clothing shop where good clothes 
and smart styles are not heavily 
weighted. 
MORRIS' 
(Formerly Morris Lewia) 
'"60 st<onds from Stat," 
Faculty Adviser·····----·---.. ··-.......................... - ......... _ ...................... Dr. Rollo A. Tallcott the place for her. 
Truly a_ gift to conversation, B. J. 
1s an appreciative listener. She 
--------------------------- says that it's more fun for her to 
ISSUE EDITOR: RAY CHARBONNEAU listen to others than to talk her-
NOi.TON PRUlnNc co. 
self. Also she enjoys observing 
• Student And Professor Speak 
people in all situations. This en-
Joyment coupled with a love of in-
dependence, was responsible for the 
"We don't want pity, but we do hope that the older men of this tremendous kick she got out of her 
nation will use their wealth of experience and wisdom to show us how summer in New York City-lots to 
to fight if necessary. However, the·se men must be sound in their think- see and lots to do. 
ing, far-vi~ioned in their' planning and bold in their policies. We don't 
Parker Pen·s-$1,00-$1.7S-$2.7S 
Waterman Pens $1.00-$2.S0-$3.00 
Evershap Pencils 49c-$1.00-$2.00 
PEN and CAMERA SHOP 
Corner Tioga & Seneca Sts. 
Oppo1ite City Hall 
For the Best in Entertainment 
Attend Your Local Theatres 
STATE 
Now Showing 
"TIN PAN ALLEY" 
Alice Faye-Betty Grable 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Dec. 8-9-10 
"LADY WITH RED HAIR" 
Miriam Hopkins-Richard Ainley 
Next Weeks Starting Wed. 
MARX BROS. 
"GO WEST" 
STRAND 
Now Showing 
"GALLANT SONS" 
Jackie Cooper-Bonita Granville 
Sun.•Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Dec. 8-11 
"YOU'LL FIND OUT" 
Kay KY'ser and His Band 
Karloff-Lugosi-Lorre 
Next Weeks Starting Thurs. 
"SOUTH OF SUEZ" 
Geo. Brent-Brenda Marshall 
TEMPLE 
Now Showing 
"THE APE" 
Boris Karloff - Maris Wrixon 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Dec. 8-9-10 
"ANGELS OVER BROADWAY" 
Doug. Fairbanks Jr. 
~ita Hayworth 
Next Week Wed.-Thurs. 
"DIAMOND FRONTIER" 
Victor . McLaglen-John Loder 
The 
First 
National 
·Bank 
....... 
want the type of leadership that succumbed to Hitler in the past 18 In college, B. J. has held several 
months. We want <;lean-cut, honest, sincere and decisive action. We responsible positions. She is presi-
reject the glorification of war itself. Perhaps here lies the greatest dent of Theta Alpha Phi and was 
difference between us and our German contemporaries, whose ideals are an Adelphi member, Delta Phi 
blood and iron. We will not fight just for the sake of fighting, but con- treasurer, and writer for Scampers. 
vince us that war is the best means of serving our American ideals and Following her sophomore year in 
we will follow you anywhere. We must have a guarantee that peace will college, she became an apprentice 
be rational and permanent." Charles Gondak, president of the student m the Skaneateles Summer Theatre. 
body and captain of the football team of the College of William and Here she began to acquire the self-
M ary, gives his version of yo1ith's challenge to today's leaders. confidence and technique needed FOR HER OR FOR HIM 
"War or peace does not change, by one jot or one title, the hound- 111 her leads in college. 
aries of academic freedom. War lays upon the university no obligation 
to surrender its essential functions of truth in teaching and the en- Of her many intereSts she rates 
largement of the borders of truth. Only as those who teach feel con- Wagner and Strauss as her favor-
fident that they can express the truth as their minds see it, only as they ite composers, Poe and DoStorevsky 
have firm assurance that in their search for new truths they will he for· good reading. She likes ·hiog-
unhampered, can either the perpetuation or the expansion of knowledge raphies, smoking, dancing, shoes, 
really he effective." President Henry M. Wriston of Brown U nivrsity acting-almoSt everything. Search-
pledges -maintenance of freedom of thought and of teaching regardless mg for some oddities' angles we dis-covered that she is a victim of wool 
of world conditions. allergy and mild claustrophobia, 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Oracle Banquet-6: 15 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11 
Play-Pride and Prejudice 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Basketball-Ithaca vs. Alliance 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13 
Holly Hop-Gym-10:00-1:00 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14 
Basketball-Ithaca at E. Stroudsburg 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 
Oratorio-Baptist Church 
Sigma Alpha Iota Faculty Tea-4:00-6:00 
Delta Phi Zeta Christmas Party-10:30 
MONDAY,DECEMBER16 
Phi Mu Alpha Christmas Party 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17 
Delta Phi Zeta Christmas Caroling 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18 
College Christmas Party-Little Theatre-8: 15 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19 
Delta Phi Zeta Open House Dance 
Kappa Gamma Psi Christmas Party 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20 
Christmas Vacation begins at noon 
MONDAY, JANUARY 6 
Classes resumed-8:00 A. M. 
that her interest chart in psychol-
ogy resembled the path of a nerv-
ous meteorite, and that her chief 
embarrassment has been caused by 
an ever-increasing habit of losing 
her slip on the dance floor. Of 
chief concern to your reporter ( esp. 
on the date of this issue) is hei: 
habit of throwing things when giv-
mg vent to sudden anger. 
Don't Miss It t 
HOLLY HOP!! 
December 13 
Ted Howes and 
His Band 
- -
WITH YOUR ITHACA COLLEGE SEAL 
From $1.00 Up 
CHANDLER'.S 
JEWELER 
202 E. ST ATE ST. FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG, 
You'll Like Our Cleaning! 
• IT'S ODORLESS 
• IT'S SAFE 
.•. IT'S INEXPENSIVE 
$7.00 CLEANING and PRESSING 
CONTRACT for $6.00 
Petrillose Bros. 
SAME DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
Plant: 211 No. Aurora St., 2663 
Branch: 204 Dryden Rd.,· 9613 
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' Fraternity News 
( Continued /rorn page 2) 
some caroling, however we know· Saturday night for the members ·1 
we are going to have our Christmas : and pledges. Phi Epsilon Kappa 
party on Dec. 16-Santa Claus 'n I members and pledges will be guests 
1 
PI-IOTOGR:\PIIIC 
Cl-IRTSTMAS GREETI;-..G 
C:\RDS 
IDEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
T 'Y V 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
everything! ! , at the dance. 
Our first pledge service was held 
November 29. The following girls 
were pledged: Irma Foote, Juanita 
Baker, Ellen Drake, Elizabeth At-
wood, Frances Grifo, Wilma Schla-
fer, Elizabeth Peckham, Jeannette 
Stevens, and Alice McKeon. 
A Rush party was held Wednes-
day, November 27. Everyone came 
dressed backwards and a good time 
was had by all. Plans arc made 
for the next Rush party which will 
be held December 10. 
We are holdi"ng our annual 
Christmas Party December 15, and 
December 18, after the Choir con-
cert, Sigma Alpha Iota is holding 
a Christmas Open house. We hope 
to see you all there. 
Plans are completed for the 
"Holly-Hop". Do your Christmas 
shopping early for this sensational 
event. If you haven't bought your 
ticket, do so now-avoid that last 
minute rush. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
We hope you liked our program 
Sunday night. We had a swell 
time despite a few minor head-
ache~. It's funny how small an in-
surmountable obstacle seems once 
you are over it. Brother Raymond 
Burrows, our Eastern Province 
governor who is incidentally the 
head 0£ ~he applied music depart-
ment of Teachers College, Colum-
bia was our guest for the day and 
during the reception at Dr. Job's 
after the recital. 
There is some talk of dashing out 
into neighboring communities to do 
Phi Delta Pi 
President Annamae McKecvcr 
and Helen Jacobs have returned 
from their nine weeks practice 
teaching. Ellen Hawver, .l\farjorie 
Rausch, Mary Louise Halliday, 
Virginia Pierce and Rita Trevett 
have left for their nine weeks of 
practice teaching. 
The committees for the Balloon 
Ball have been appointed and plans 
are being made for a bigger and 
better dance than ever. 
An informal dance will be held 
WHY ~OT GIVE :\:-.J ITHACA 
COLLEGE PENNANT OF .:\::-;' 
ITI-IAC:\ COLLEGE ASH-TRAY, 
OR DECORATE YOUR CI-IRIST-
M:\S PACKAGES WITH ITHA-
CA COLLEGE SEALS-SOLD AT. 
Jones' Sc· to $1.00 Store 
0 pen Evenings 
'Til /l'ine 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO. 
! 
The best in /Hel supplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
A meeting was held Monday 
night at which plans for informal 11 
initiation and formal initiation 
were discussed. 
Patronize 
Ithacan 
Advertisers 
COSENTINI 
SHOE REBUILDER 
Best ~Ioccasins 
217 E. State St. 
Walk-Over Shoes 
Dial 9510 
x~us GIFT SUGGESTIO~S 
FOR JIER 
:\ glc;-imin)! ) ell ow gold locket \\ it_h he~ 
muial cni:r.1vc~l C1J1 the front - a ran,:: ol 
un11c:.11al bc.:rntv 1s the brrw.-n Zircon c:ct 111 
yclltl\\ rnltl w·11h a di.1mnnd on each $icfo -
., d1amun<l, the finest l!tft of all. 
FOR Jll:\I 
:\ tic holder c:.et in pl.1i11 yellow i:;old, a 
ru.h lo,,k1n.c. ui;:cful J.!'ift - a c1~.ucttc c,1se 
or lighter in mct,11 or lc:ithcr cnJ:r,1vcd with 
h1<. ll\\n inuial:, - a w.uch will be a joy 
to him forcnr. 
PATTEN'S JEWELERS 
,or, EAST STATE ST. 
Two Doors Below the Strand 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
to 
EAT 
mad,· /rom your o.:.·11 rnaf>Jhri/r 
Simply leave your negative with 
us, ~elect from our a"ortment the 
style of card you wi,h, and let u, 
do the re,t. 
Head's Camera Shop 
109 N. AURORA ST. 
Photo Finishing Daily Service 
Home Cooking 
Regular· :\1eals 
Sandwiches 
l\leal Tickets 
FOR YOUR LADY FAIR! 
PHOENIX HOSE 
$1.00 pair 
3 Pairs $2.85 
Iler eye, will brighten on Chri~tma; morning when 
she see, her gift from you . . . lovely Phoenix 
hosiery. It comes in her favorite shades and 
we'll help you ;olve the problem of size! 
Fir1t Floor 
Shop Daily from 9 to 6; Sats. to 9 P. M. Dial 2711 
IN A CIGARETTE 
By -burning 25% slower 
than the average of the 4 other of the 
largest-selling brands tested-slower 
than any of them-Camels also give you 
a smoking plus equal, on the average, to 
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! 
• 
THE TH/Nt;./ 
W HEN you get right down to it, a cigarette is only as flavorful-only as cool-only as mild-as it smokes. The smoke's the thing! 
Obvious-yes, but important-all-important because what you get in 
the smoke of your cigarette depends so much on the way your cigarette 
burns. 
Science bas pointed out that Camels arc definitely slower-burning 
(see left). That means a smoke with more mildness, more coolness, and 
more flavor. , 
Now-Science confirms another important advantage of slower 
burning ... of Camels. 
Less nicotine - in the smoke! Less than any of the ·1 other of the 
largest-selling brands tested-28<;'c less than the average! 
Light up a Camel ... a s-1-o-w-burning Camel •.• and smoke out the 
· facts for yourself. The smoke's the thing! 
"SMOKING OUT" THE FACTS about nicotine. 'Experts, 
chemists analyze the smoke of 5 of the largest-selling 
brands ... find that the smoke of slower-burning C.amels 
contains less nicotine than any of the other brands tested. 
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Backward, Turn 
Backward 
By George Charles 
When Jacob Rothschild pur- I 
chased the Wilgus Block in March 
1909, to expand the department 
store, the Conservatory was re-
quired to move. It went into the 
_I so-called West block at 138 E. 
1=============;;.i State St., in the upstairs rooms 
Outgrowing the facilities of the where the Green Lantern Tea Room 
East Seneca Street house, the Con- and Tompkins Studio are now lo-
servatory moved to a yellow brick d 
N G S cate . home at 314 · eneva trect, Later in the spring, the home of 
where it remained for a few years. Judge Douglass Boardman was 
From here the rnusic-elocution purchased, and it is today a part 
school went into more spacious of the main building of Ithaca Col-
quarters on the second and third lege. Occupancy was taken in the 
floors of the Wilgus Block at State fall of 1910. Shortly after, the 
and Tioga Streets, where Roths- Little Theater and Elocution Hall 
1. child's now stands. Here it was (now known as the Green Room) 
!Jllpossible to hold its recitals and were added. 
later its plays in the so-called (To Be Continued) 
"Music Hall". 
Well-known present day Itha-
cans became connected with the 
Conservatory staff in the ensuing 
years. The next year, 1902, Gert-
rude Houston Nye was engaged as 
piano instructor. In 1903, Eric 
Dudley, who had studied at the 
Royal Academy of Music in Lon-
don, and Mrs. Dudley, arrived in 
this country and took charge of the 
vocal department. They remained 
on the faculty until Mr. Dudley 
left for Camp Upton to take 
charge of music among the World 
War soldiers. By 1904 Joseph 
Hickey, late chairman, was an in-
structor in banjo, guitar, and man-
dolin and R. Mae Holmes, still 
associated with the colleg~, taught 
pi~no, and Cora Genung Chamot, 
voice. 
The Most Personal Gift 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Lrt us make it 
You still have plenty of time 
for Christmas 
TOMPKINS STUDIO 
140 E. State St, 
$1.00 Per Person 
$1.50 Per Couple 
RESERVATIONS MADE 
ALL NIGHT SERVICE 
SNYDER'S TOURIST HOME 
PHONE 31092 
PRIVATE BATHS - IDEAL BEDS 
ALSO FIVE PUBLIC BATHS - FREE GARAGE 
"l Minut11 Walk to Good Restaurants" 
314 N. AURORA ST. ITHACA, N. Y. 
. 
We ore prepared to do our best 
to serve you Musically 
HICKEY LYCEUM MUSIC STORE 
330 EAST STATE STREET 
11 A Complete Musical Service" 
"ONE OF THE GREAT CLOTHING STORES OF THE STATE" 
THE SPORT SHOP 
College Men's Headquarters for 
FINE CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS 
SPORTSWEAR - SPORTS EQUIPM·ENT 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• EFFICIE~T, COURTEOUS and 
• SAFE OPERATION 
NOS. 401-409 EAST STATE ST PHONE 2531 
Steve Says: 
When you are thirsty and 
hungry and just s-0-0-0 tired. 
Fresh up at ... 
• 
The 
MONARCH 
New Soda Fountain • 
Heggie's Can Help You 
in solving your Christmas gift 
problems-Our stock is replete 
·• with lovely things in precious 
metals and stones as well as in-
expen~ive gifts. Do stop in. 
·' 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
Jcwclrrs 
Phone 2277 136 E. State St. 
• 
The Corner Bookstore 
BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
\Vith or without your name 
DURAND'S FINE CHOCOLATES 
MAPLE SUGAR CANDY 
From Vermont 
Large Line of Gifts 
Comr In l1nd Browse 
BROOKS PHARMACY 
Drug Store Needs and Cosmetics 
Official Headquarters for 
Your Entire Su1;>ply of 
MAKE UP 
ltkaca College's recognirud 
Drug Store · 
CUT PRICES 
126 E. STATE ST. 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
Savings Bank 
Tioga St. - Comer Seneca 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
-
Delicious 
Sundaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side-
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
• 
. y,S the oNt dflT.mHe 
:,;/,t '!)gr/..·"# 5AT1SR£S 
r .. L f reg1/f/ f dt:li •.. for cooler milder better taste, 
Chesterfield is the smoker's cigarette 
Hunt the world over and you can't find 
the equal of Chesterfield's right combination 
of Turkish and American tobaccos .•• the best 
tobaccos that grow in all of Tobaccoland. 
Copyright 1940, 
Llc:cnT & Mnu 
Toucco eo. 
Do you smoke the cigarette 
that SATISFIES 
GRANTLAND RICE, dean of 
American sports writer,, 
has a friendly visit with his 
charming daughter Florence 
-of the stage and movie•, 
